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.Absft'aot of the Proceed"'!18 qf lite OtJIflicil q{ il;c GovcJ'lIor-OCJlr.J'aZ of lucli".. 
fl88cmbled fol' i11·0 lJ1JI'POSC (if ml,l:i"u :LfI.IDH alii) lll'!J"I((liolls render tlte 
pl'oDi8ionll oj tlle Act oj P(Il'litUJt8ut 2J, amI 2:; Vic" cap. 07. 

'rhe Oouncil met nt Govel'mnont IIouso on }'ridny, tho 21111 .l!'cbl'U:u·y ISBO. 
p ]1. l~ 8 N N 'I' : 

nis Excellency the Viccroy QUll Goveruol'-OcllC'raJ of Indin, JJ1'(,8idill!J' 
RiR 110110\U' Ule Lieutenant-Governor ol·Bon~'ll1. 
His ExccllcllCY the Cummancler-in-Chief. 
The TIon'blo n. BUUlJlOl' Maine. 
The TIon'hle W. Or('y. 
The ITon'hlo Colonel II. M. Durand, c.n. 
'1'he Hon'hle Mnhul'lij:l Yijnyrll'lhnn Gnjulmti Rdj Dnl!duul' of Yizinu:lgl'nm 
Tho lIolI'hle Rnja S{thih Dynl BnMdlll'. 
'l'he IIon'ble 'V. Muil·. 
'l'he TIon'ble Maluit'lljn Dhirnj !Inhtah Chand BuJuidul', Mnluil'ujll of 

DUl'dwan. 
'file Hon'hle D. Cowie. 
'l'he Hon'ble Stewart St. John Gordon. 
'l'he .Hon'ble George Ross. 

The Hon'ble MR, Ross took the onth of nJJpginnc:e, nnd tho onth thnt he 
would faithfully disclU1rge the dutics of his office. 

ASSAM C01IP ANY'S DILL. 
The lIon'ble Mn. lfAlNB, in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to l'epenl 

Act No. IV of .1855 ,for incorporating for a fUl'U1Cl' period, nDd for gh'ing 
further powers to the Assam Company), snid that the necessity for passing this 
Bill, \VhieIl he hoped the Oouncil 'Would regard simply as B formal matter, had 
been imposed on them by the British Parliament. The Asslllll Tea Oompnny 
was originnlly incorporated by an Act of the Indian Legislature, Aet IVof 1860. 
But in the last Session of Parliament, in consequence, o.s Mr. Maine supposed, 
of the shares of tho Company being now largely held in Englnnd, the Compnny 
npplied to the English Parliament fOl' nn Act of incorporation, wltielt contained 
tllis Clause:-

.. This Aet 8111\1\ commence and have effect on nnd nfter the eXllirntion of tlVO months 
next nfter tho day of the IIMsing \.oy the Lcgisliltive Couullil of tho Govel'uor-Gencl",1 of Iuliin 
of nD Act rCl'caliug the Society's Act." 

• 
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lIe <lid not sllPposo that the Council would }lO.VO nny olljection to repeal 
the oM Act, which wns now quit.o useless. llut the mC:llling of tho Clauso in 
tho Act of Parliamont was 1'athor nmbiguollS. Mi'. Maino thought it coulel 
]u\1'd1y luloYO been 111eant that the OomlllLllY W/l.S to bo ~crt tor two months with-
Ol\~ any orgnniUl.tion, amI he imagined he would best earry out tho intentioll 
of Pnl'linment by l'epenling tile existing Act, but (lcclln'ing thnt tho incOl'l>Ol'n-

. tion, pOWCl'S, rights n.nd liabilities of tho Compnny 8110uld continuo for a I)oriQlI 
of two months nfter tho passing of this Act us if the repealing Act bad not 
been passeel. 

'1'bo MOtiOll was put nnd agrccd to. 

OUDE LIMITATION BILL. 
Tho Hon'blo Mn. MUIR, illl1l9ving for lcave to introduce n. Bill to exempt 

ccrtnin suits in Oudc from the operation of tho ru]es of limitation in force ill 
that Pl'ovince, said that he ~vol\ld sto.1o briefly tho nccessity for tho Dill, and 
thc nnturo of the rules it was proposed to enact. 

Tho rules for limitation now in foroo in the ltevenuo Courts of Oude, 
were the same I1S those in force in tho Presidency of Bengnll1t the timo the 
Province wn!l annexed. In other wOl'ds, it was the o]d Regulation Law, 
uudel' which, in ordinary suits for land, the limitntion \VIlS twelve ye:ll'S; 
under certain circuDlstanees of fraud and force, the limitation was sixty years ; 
n.nd fOl' suits to redeem land in possession of the mOl·tgagee, there 'VI1~ no limit 
wllllteYcr. 

The first part of t.he Bill relnted. to Ol'(lin:ll'y suits for land. In these. 
ns beforc explained. the existing limitation wnS twelve years from tho date of 
institution of the suit. Bnt, l'cfel'ring to the events which hall of late occurred. 
in OlUle, he wouItl show tllut the perio<l of twelve years frOID the date of insti. 
tution \vas of nn cntirely exceptiounl character. nnd was daily becoming. morc so. 
For a suit institutcll in the present yenr. twcl ve yeiu'S would tnke us back to 185~, 
that is. nc.'11'ly to the closo of the Nativc ndmiuistrntion. In 1856. on our 
nnnexation of the Province, n sununal'V settlcmcnt was made with tl10 villn!!'O 

- " 0 zemimlo.l'S; then followell 1857 and 1858 when possession was rudely dis-
turbed by l'cbeUioll amI amtrehy; and on our l·e-a.ssumption of the Provincc, '" 
summary settlement was, ill 1858, made on principles widely diffcl'cnt from 
the preYi~us settlement of 1856. Claimants disputing tho title of persons 
admitted t.o the last summol'Y settlement. have ordinarily been referred to the 
regular settlement whicll is now ill progrcss. 

Such hcing the exceptional chal'llctcl' of the last thirteen years, it was pro-
posed to make the pel-iod of limitation count back twelve ycal'S from the annox-
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ntion of thc I)roTincc, t,hnt "':lS, it. WOllltlrun hnck to t,hc ] 3th l~e1Jrnn)'y 184 f" 
No suit would bc b:l1'rc{l on the plcn of limital ion if 1.l1O ('/lUSC or nctioll m'os" 
suhsoCJuent to that dato, '1'lJis wns t.he t;allle lilllitntion as that. proricled ill Ad. 
XVI of 1805 Cor claims Idnting to sull-t,clllll'cs; and thero was nll ud\'lllltngc 
in having tho rulo UUi(Ol'U1, 

'1'110 socond clUlllgO PI'Ol,oscd to bo mnde in tllO law relat.ed to till' 1'('-

«1cmption of mOl'tgagcs, As thc law now stoo«1, thero WaR, ns he Imd hcCol'C 
stated, absolutoly no limitnt.ion, whntever pm'ioel mig-lit h:n-c e1npseel since tho 
mol'tgago wns cxccuted, ho\\,cycl' long the mortgagee might hn\'c heen in 1}()S!iCS~ 
(lion, or whatev~r changes might haTe OCeUl'l'c<l in tho mcant.imo, ~Il', 'Ving'fieltl 
hn<llong ago llOintcc1 out tbntthis stnto of the law wns entirely innpl'1icahlo 10 
Oude, ",he1'o the frequent cbnngo of }loss('ssion, nnd tho insecurity of pro-
IlCl't1, Rnd the confusion of tho times, rendcred it difficult to })1'0)"0 nny DUJl'f,-

gngo that wns not of reecnt datc, 'l'bo Chief COlllll1issionCl' hnd accordingly. 
ill 18(jO, reduced tho pcriod of limitntion to t\\"el\'O years; hut. hili dl'culal' ortIel' 
to tlmt effect not having bcc'n conl11'01ed hy the SU}ll'CDle GO\·C1'~lJ1U'llt nt th~ time 
of the Ilnssing of tho Oouncils' Act, wa.s noW' (ouO<.I to 110SSCSS no forco of law. 

Under these circumstances it ha.d bccn deemed expedient to ap},ly the 
snme limitntioll to suits for l'edcIDption of mOl'tgage as had been PI'OI)oscd for 
ordinary suits j 0.0(1 the Dill would nccol'clingly provide thnt no suit \\'01.d(1 lio 
for redemption of any mortgnge executed befol'O tllo 13th Fcbruruy IS U. 
Thns tho term of limitation would be unifol'm in nIl suits in tho Revenue 
Courts relating to mnd, which he thought woultl bo admitted to bo n suitnbln 
Q1'l'nngemcnt, 

Before the Bill was introduced, it woulcl 1m f01'wal'ded to tho Chid 
Commissioner in order thnt the Coullcil might IlnYC the benefit of his opinion 
on its pl'ovisions, 

'I'he ~Iotion wns put and agreed to, 

EXECU'I'ION OF PROCESS (Sl'RAITS' SETTLEUEN'r) DILL, 
'l'he ITon'hle Un., ~IAINE moved thnt tho Select Committee on tho Dill to 

extend Act XXIII of 1840 (for executing wit,hin the local limits of tho juris-
diction of Hel' Majesty's Courts l£'gal process issued by Authorities in tho 
Mofussil) bo rcconstituted, lIe suid that the notice of motion llardly gavo 
a. propcr idea of what tho Dill '\'rns, It 1'eall,Y was a Dill to enablc tho exccu-
tion. of tho process of tho Courts of DUl'lllah to ho cll'ected in the Sh-nits' 
Settlement. It was all olel Dill, Ol·jginally introduced by the lIon'blc Mr. 
}'ol'1X!S, It hncl lain O\·Cl' liJ.:e many othe1' Dills relatiug to tho Straits' Settle-

• 
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. mont, l)ecauso tho disanncxatioll of the Settlement seemCtl to ho close tit haml. 
'l'he GOYCl'lUuont of the Scttlemcnt now wished tho Dill to bo passed, At 
111'CSC:lllt, no Melllber of the Oouncil of tho Govol'llor-Genoral, cxccllt himsolf, 
was on the Oommittco, and it was thcl'efol'c necessary to' reconstitute it, 

'The Motion was put and ngroc(l to, 
SUNDRY BILLS, 

'1'he Hon'blc MR., MAINE also moved that tho llon'ble Ml', Ross be added 
to t.he Select Oommittees on the follo,ving Bills ;-

Fol' consolidnting and amending the laws l'Clnting to the Procc(lul'e of the 
Court.~ of Oivil J udicnturo in n1'itish India, 

Fol' the mnnagement of the Post Office, fOl' the regulat.ion of the duties of 
Pos\age, and for tIle punishmeut of offences ogainst tho Post Office, 

To omCD:d Act No. XVIII of 1854 (relntiug to Railways in India). 

To amentl the law of Partnership in India. 

For the incorporntion, regulation, nnd winding up of Trading Companies 
and other Associations, 

To provide a summory procedure on Bills of Exchange, and to amend in 
certain respebts the Oommel'ciallaw of British India. 

With regard to the first of these Committees, lin. MAINE observed 
that it was a. Oommittee on Mr. Barington's amended Oode of Oivil Pr~edure. 
'1'he Oommittee had nh'endy presented its Report. But tho Secretnry of State 
hnd requested that the Oouncil should not proceed fUl'ther with the Bill until 
110 and tho Members of the Indian Law Oommission should hnve had time fully 
to consider tho proposed mensure, 

The Hon'ble MR. GREY said thnt he would take the opportunity of this 
motion to mention that it was improbable that the Select Oommittee on the 
Post Office Bill would be in 0. position to submit theil' report witllin tho pC1iod 
mentioned in the order directing the referenco of the Bill to the Oommittee. 
'l'he reason was that the Govel'nor-Gcneralluld considered it desirable to cnll for 
informntion on 0. point which hnd been raised since the publicntion of the Bill. 
He refel'l'ed ~ tho proposal emanating Oliginally from tho Trades' Association, to 
ro(luoo by one-half the postage on nIl letters exceeding a quarter tolah in wcight. 
11he1'O was no doubt that such a mcnsui'O would involve a considerablo immcdinte 
loss of l'cvenue, and thercfol'o the question necessarily nrose whether tho measure 



waR one which, in the goneral interests of 1.he people of Indin., the Go\'crnment 
ought to adopt, notwit.hstanding the immedinte Joss of revenuo wllich it ent.nilec1. 
This question turned mninly on the point wllcthel' tho menslU'O would he 
likely to lenel to considerable extension of cOl'rE',spomlcnco. and thus, to the 
great bcnefit of t.he pooplo, cnlnrge tho . Brca of p05tl\,l useCuluC'.5s, 'l'ha 
Dh'CQtor General of the ])"st Office, nn Officcr of vel'y grent expCl'ience, wns of 
opinion that t,ho me:l.'Inl'O would not hnvo sllcll nn effect, because ho held-
a.nd no doubt ns n general proposition riglltly hclcl-tllat the extension of 
correspondence depended mainly on the minimum rate of charge for which 
Blotter could bo carl'ip.d from onc plaeo to anoth01'. 

He might mention too that the Post Offico Commissioners, on who~o 
elabol'ate repOl't tho presen t postal system was established, had expl'essed 0. clear 
opinion that tho qunrter tolah unit of weight, wbieh wns oJ:iginnlly ndopted, he 
might obsel've, as fnr bnck a!J 1839, W:IS quite sufficient to meet tho wants 
of the Native }lUblic, It was, howcver, now stnted in some (lual'tor8 th:l.t this low 
unit of weight did prncticnlly afl'cet the extent of Native eorrf.>spondenco, 
bccausc (it was said) thp,l'c was no menns out of Im'go towns of obtaining the de. 
scription of paper which was rcndored necessary by that unit. This was a state. 
ment which IDf'rited the most ca.refnl consideration and enquiry, nnd His 
Excellency had accordingly directed that information on the point should 
be collected. 

As the general prl)visions of the Dill Wf.>l'O not of nn urgent character 
(the main object of tho mil which was pl'cpal'cd hy tho Ilencl of the rost Office 
Department having becn, ho might l'ClDtu'k, siulJ,ly to l'o-cnact tho existing 
law, adlLptillg it~ pl'ovisil)uS to t.ho cil'cu IIlstanccs or tho 11l'CSCllt timo with somc ra. 
nr1'l\.ngement of dct.nils, nmi with the acIdition of Ol1e or two provisions which 
the Dit'eet.or Genet'al considore(l it desimhlo to introduce for the hetter l}l'actical 
working of tho DCl':l1'tlllcnt rmcI for tho greater scclIl'ity of tho }lUulie), it might 
1)erhap9 be ns well that tho Dill should lio over until n decision could bo COllle 

to on tIle l'cally important point that hnd hcen l'aisCll sillce the Dill was Illnccd 
before the public. 

)om, GREY added tllnt t.he GoYcl'llment was nlso in correflJ1ondence with the 
Director GCllt!1'31 of the Post Offico l'cgrl1'lling cm·tnin JlroJlosals m:ulo 1,y that 
Officer affecting tho rates of post.'lgc uutllhe senles of wdght for ncwfiHl})CrS, 
books nUll pnl'cols, 

Tho Motion was put nua .'lgl'cctl to, 
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The following Select Commit.tee was named :-

On the Bill to oxtend Act XXII[ oC lS4,O (for oxecut,ing wiLhin til C ]oc .... l 
limit.s of tho jurisdiotion of Her Majesty'~ Courts le£>nl Pl'ocess issued hy 
Authorities in tho )Iofussil)-'l'ho lIon'ble Oolouer DU1'u,ud, the Hon'ble 
Messl's. Muir and Gordon and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned till the 9th Februa.ry, 

CALOUTTA, 1 
The 2"a February lS86. S 

WHITLEY STOKES" 
.ABBl. Sec!I. to tAc GOfJt. qf I"ditJ, 

Hom.e Dept. (LegislaUf1t'.) 

... "n ... ' 0' 10& C •• lnl FrluUar Olli .. ,-No. 101) L ».-37·3.8&.-lO. 




